
Today Meier Frank's Great 915th Friday Surprise Sales
Phenomenal Values in AH Lines o: Highi Grade Merchandise
Great Muslin Underwear Specials

$ 1 2 Gowns Reduced to $5.48
$4 Combination Garm'ts $3.98

v

Today's great Friday Surprise
Sale of high-cla- ss Undermuslin
Beautiful Nightgowns and combi-

nation garments at marvelously
low prices Bargains of great in-

terest to the best-dress- ed women.
LOT 1 Women's fine nainsook
and cambric gowns High-cla- ss

novelties made low neck and short
sleeves and slipover styles trimmed
in exqnisite Vol. and imitation cluny
laces, fine embroideries, insertions,
medallions, tucks, beading, etc.
Regular $9.50 to
$ 1 2 values at.each $5.48
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
LOT 2 Women's combination
corset covers and short skirt com-
bined; also combination corset cov-
er and drawer combined, trimmed
,in dainty laces and embroideries,
headings and ribbons A new prac-tic- al

style of undergarment that's
finding great favor with particular
women -- Reg. $3.50 and $4 values
on sale today only
at this low price $2.98
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's 50c Hosiery Reduced to 19c
40c Taffeta Ribbons Reduced to 28c Yd.
For today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale we offer another great special lot of

women 's Hosiery in plain cottons, lisles, fancy lace boot, allover lace, and embroi-
dered instep; great variety of the best patterns to choose from; sizes 1 Qs
8J2 to 10; regular values up to 50c a pair, on sale at this low price, pair.

For today's Dloth Friday Surprise Sale, 4000 yards of new all-sil- k Taffeta fl
Ribbons, full G inches wide; full assortment of leading shades; 40c values. WU

TODAY'S 9I5TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

X
Boys 2-PieceSu-

mmer

Suits Only Half Price
On sale today our entire stock of Boys Two-Pie- ce

Summer Suits in all the best styles and ma-
terialsDouble breasted coats, Norfolk coats, sin-
gle breasted coats, straight or knickerbocker
trousers, sailor and Russian blouse ; suits A
very large assortment of attractive materials
and patterns An opportunity to buy the boys'
school apparel at a big saving Ages from 3 1- -2

to 16 years Values ranging from S3 to $12.50,
your choice today only atff ffaf.f n,!ra
one-ha- lf the regular prices 11Call I ilvv

See big Fifth-Stre- et window display

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts 55c Each
2000 men's Golf Shirts at one-ha- lf their real value for today's 915th Friday Sur-

prise Sale ; stripes, figures and checks, in the best color combinations ; also
Negligee Shirts, with soft attached collar; come in all sizes. The best
regular $1.00 values, on sale today only at this special low price, each.C

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Men's 4-in-H-
ands

35c-50-c Values at 1 7c
Men's handsome silk four-in-ha-nd ties at less
than half their value comprises the great 915th
Friday Surprise Sale offering in the Men's Fur-
nishing department for today 2000 of them

An immense purchase from a well known New
York manufacturer Handsome reversible silk
four-in-han- ds, endless assortment of desirable
patterns and colorings, figures, stripes, checks
and dots Neckwear that finds ready sale at 35c
and 50c each your choice today
only at this exceptionally low price 17c
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Mail and
telephone orders are always promptly filled.

Today, Sample Feather Pillows Vz Off
Iu the Blanket Department, Fourth Floor, for today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale,

we offer sample pairs of Feather-Be- d Pillows only one pair of a kind, all
filled with fine live goose and down feathers; all grades; take your SlY
choice at one-thir- d off regular prices take advantage of this sale. .
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Women's New Chamois Gloves
1000 pairs 16 -- Button Length
$3.00 Values for $2.15 Pair

immense

knots,
plaids,

black,

For today's 915th Friday Surprise
Sale our big announ-
ces sale extraordinary of women's
Chamois Gloves of exceptionally
fine and very, best style
Chamois are stylish and

and with
of fashion These gloves
of specially
color, mousquetaire style,
clasps, full length and

sizes 5 1- -2 to 7
We invite of style and
quality with gloves of-

fered elsewhere you
Chamois Gloves,

the $3 1 C
the low pair J

See the Window Display
Perrin's $3.50 Gloves, $2.29
Perrin's Kid Gloves,
$4.00 Heavy Cape Gloves, Pr.

Perrins' real French Kid Gloves, elbow length; black, tans, grays and TO OQ
browns; all sizes, every pair guaranteed; $3.50 values, special, pair.P

Perrin's real French Kid Gloves, in full length, in black,
tan, brown, and colors; all sizes; regular $4.00 values, at, the pair.

New heavy Cape Gloves, in assorted tan shades; fine quality, new g? Jt Lf
stock; best regular $4.00 values, on sale at this low price, the pair.?-- "'

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

10,000 Glass Dishes at Only 42c a Dozen
5-In- ch Glazed Jardinieres at 1 5c
In the Basement China Store for today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale two ex-

traordinary bargains for buyers. Housewives should take advantage:
10,000 Glass Sauce Dishes, ch size; pretty, designs; value, doz..42
1000 Glazed Jardinieres, ch size; the greatest value ever offered in Jar-- 1 Zf

dinieres of equal style and quality; on sale at this special low price, each.

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SALE

$2.50 to $5 Chiffon Veils 1.39
A great purchase 500 beautiful sample
Veils at a low price us to offer for
today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale, $2.50
to $5 values at the low price, $1.39
Great assortment of the newest and pretti-
est styles for drapes, autoing, boating, '

outing wear, etc. Chiffons and crepes in
11-- 2 and lengths, fancy hemstitched
and edges, embroidered dots, em-

broidered borders, accordion-plaite- d ruffle,
etc. White, pink, blue, navy, old rose,
browns, tans, leather color, etc.; also (
novelty lace veils. $ 2. 50 tf 3tO
to $5 values on sale p 1

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

5000 Yards 25c-35- c Wash Materials 5c
In the Wash Goods. Section for today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale, another sen-

sational clean-u- p of new 1907 Wash at a ridiculously' low price the
yard. Printed lawns, organdies, batistes, voiles, plain dimities, fancy black wash
materials and fancy stripes; pretty designs and colorings in great variety;
regular '25c and 135c values; while it lasts today, your choice, per yard

91 5TH FRIDAY SALE

3000 Women's New Shirtwaists
Values to Now $1.48 Each
A handsome new lot of 3000 high
grade shirtwaists at a morvelously
low price today Clean and fresh
merchandise of the best style and
quality, waists that have never

shown before
lot secured from a New York
manufacturer by the cloak chief
now in eastern markets Beautiful
lawns, silk finish mulls, crossbar
dimities, etc., trimmed in lace and
embroidery, solid front of em-

broidery or rows of embroidery
with black French fancy
stripes, with dots, white

blues, lavenders, etc.,
fancy styles, 'tailor made effects
and college blouse waists, all sizes.
grand variety d AQ
values up to $3 for V ITfO
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Portland's Leading Cloak Store
$18 Tailored Suits for $7.45
$15.00 Linen Suits for $5.85
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store
offers for today's 915th Friday
Surprise Sale the following wonderful
values in women's apparel Lot 1 300
Women's Tailored Suits in eton, pony,
box and tight fitting styles, also jumper
suits in panqma cloths, fancy tweeds
and cheviots, checks, stripes, invisible
plaids and plain colors, all this season's
desirable styles the great majority of
which are suitable for early Fall wear
The very best Tailored Garments sold
this season at prices up to $18 each
Take your pick of the entire lot
today at the marvel- -
ously low price, each $7.45
See Fifth-Stre- et window display Come
early if you want the best bargains
Lot 2 For today's 915th Friday
Surprise Sale Women's Linen Suits,
about 75 garments, all told, eton, pony,
bouse and jumper styles, made in tail-
ored effects and with sailor collar.
colors are blue, pink, buff, lavender and
white All these Summer Suits sold regularly
at prices up to $15.00 each, take your
choice today only at this low price, per suit

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

$5,115

TODAY'S 9 1 5TH FRJDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's and Children's New Undervests

3000 Garments Only 5c Each
In the Women's Underwear Section, for today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale, a

marvelous offering of women's and children's white cotton Undervests Richelieu--

ribbed; low neck, no sleeves; all sizes. Best regular 15c values;
buy all you want of them today at this ridiculously low price, per
garment no mail or phone orders filled Store opens promptly at 8....

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1000 Men's $2.50 to $4
Vests Reduced to $1.52
Men's Faucy Vests today 1000
of them in the lot, the entire
reserve stock of America's largest
and best known maker All the
very best styles in mercerized
materials, wash materials and fancy
woven fabrics (not a vest in the
lot of printed material) oxfords,
madras, piques, linen crash, linens,
etc., etc., tans, steel grays, black
and white checks, black and white
stripes, plain effects Immense as- -
sortment, 38 to 48 inclusive.
$2.50 to $4 values
today, price, only $1.52

1

No Mail or Phone Orders filled Come early if you want the best
bargains Second floor See the big Fifth-Stre- et window display

TODAY'S 9 15TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1 0,000 Table Tumblers 3c Each
In the Crockery Department for today's 915th Friday Surprise Sale, a great offer-

ing of 10,000 thin-blow- n Table Tumblers the best bargain of its kind we have
ever offered. Best regular 60o per dozen values. Buy all you want of
them today at this marvelously low price, each take advantage, of sale. Jv

TODAY'S 915TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Ulfet pA s

1 000 Pairs Scotch Lace
Curtains Only 79c Pair
In our Lace Curtain Department for
today's 9 1 5th Friday Surprise
Sale 1 000 pairs of Scotch Lace Cur- -
tains at a price that comes far from
covering the manufacturing cost
White and ecru, two patterns in each
color to select from, plain centers
with small neat border and Renais-
sance edge both sides and bottom.
2 1- -2 yards long 45 in. wide Just
the curtains you want for the serv-
ant's room, bathroom, etc. Regular
$ 1 .50 values on sale to- - q
day only choice per pair 7 C


